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E BITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OfKK'E 'inier of Main an. Sluirt Mrcina,
M iif ic Hull.

Business Directory.
Card? inserted under this head at the foil

rat: Fori inch space, $10 a year; iuch,
year , inch, $3 a year.

I Twelve hue, ol t hie type make 1 inch,.

J. M. DUMEFJ1L,
A.TTOBJSTEY .A.T X.A.'W

OnVe liooms and 4, M lvibheiiVi Bloek.,
Ft.. Hilisltoro, O, DOVHl

Dr. S. J.SPEES
t m T ILL now snve his entire time to thepractlc

w oi his Pi II. has had extensive
eiorience and wiil irive special attention to
Treatment ot Chronic liseiuep..

Okpk'k 1:i McK.il'l.-ii- New Block, np stairs,
Hih St reel. IU sienrT MVnt Waimn St.,
the Public School Uoue, llillfbnro, Ohio r

jalfcyl '

C. II, Collins. J. b. Wohliy.

COLLINS & WOOLLY,

Atrorneys at Law,
Office In Smith's new Block, 2d story comer
and Hirh Strerts. fciillthoro, Ohio. )iinl3-y- l

DK. A. EVAXS,
SUEGEOIT X1EITTIST,

Office Smith's Block, M lin Street, over Calvert
DrytTrtodstitore. ALL Woliii WARRANTED,

fehrnary , 1S7U leh.yl'

ALrHdNSO HART.. B. T. HOUGH.

HART & HOUGH,
Attorneys at Law.

Office Bank Building, corner of Main & High

HH.LSBORO, jrgat

J. R. Callahan. D. D. S.

DENTIST
Office Id STUACSS BUILDING, Main Street,

first door to ri'lit, up stairs,
mart M i

A. KARMAN,
Odlce, SouliiwuH, Corner Mhui and High SU., room

up P:.a.rh. aiit ' j i

KIEBY SIIITH,
ATTOKXEt AT LAW

Office over Smith's On::!' Store, nill.-r.or- O.
lllTiilf

jom; t. kiee,
AfTOIIXEY AT LA ,

OHIO.
Om- in Smith's New Buildinir, S.i story. an9yl

k. c. Krss, H. I.,
Physician, Burgeon and Accoucheur,

" H1LLSBORO, OHIO.
Offl" Main Street, nexl door west of News Office,

Residence Sonth llih St., eoath of South Street,
mylyl

J. K. PICKERIXG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

XalaryJ'uUic and Zand Surveyor.
Office removed to comer of Main and Hipb

gtreeia. over llavae" & Co.'s store maristf

W. W. SHEPHERD, M. D.,
Physician and Snrgeon,

D1LLSBORO, - - OHIO
Ofi.e on Short Street, two doora west of Hitrh St

OFFICE HOURS Froid S u A. M 1 to S P. M.,
to 8 P. M. and all day Saturday. " decvl

A. 0. Matthews. H. M. Hnygins. H. R. Qainn.

MciikxxsrHitggjns & Qulnn
'ATTOKNETES AT LAW, .

Office comer of High and Short Sta., np stairs,
martmd

CVnUS HEWDY,
'

ATTOUXEYJlT LAW,
Office in Smith' New Puilding, !d etory. leblyl

itexby.a. SnEPDERD,
A ttorney . t Xi a w

niLLSBOEOUQH, O.
CfHce and residence on taiu Street, between

. td.ni aftiecU, f:rl dwor weL-o- f "UanUy
ajoLe,'

RAr.iEnjiousE
HILLSBOEO. O.

Col. A. T. COOK, - Proprietor.

TTariEir loafrt fli!s n Hotel, I would
Pay to Lii public hat i will pare uo luiins or

to maku u lirst-clu- u iu tvery renpect. Give
me n call.

Hilisboro October 1 1876. ,. octStf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
C0BNER HIGH 4 GAY STKEKTS,

(t square north of the Capitol,)

Oolumbusi Oliio.
HARTLEY & DUNN, - PROP'RS.

CHA ?. BATED. Clebks.A. V. BAKKINGER,

ITonse and furniture entirely new. Rooms
lanra, airy and commodious. TaMe flrHtlaafl.
One ue a call when jou visit the State Capital.

TEKMS: 12.00 A DAY. feb2(iyl

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL
Corner 50tU St. and Eroadway,

SEffYORK,
On bofh American and Eurotean Flans.

Frontincon Central Fark, the Grand Eonlevard,
Broadway aud Fifty-Nint- Street, thi? hotel occu-

pies tne entire square, ami wa? huilt and furnished
at an espetiee ot over f4ou.ut'. It iy one of the most
eleirant ae well as neint: the fluent linated in tLe
city ; has a passenger LJevaior and all modern im-
provement, and ip within one sqnare of the depots
ot the .ista and Eiiith Avenue Elevated Kaifroad
care and Mill nearer to the Broadway cars conve-
nient and acceiihle from all parts of the city.
Koome with board, per d:iy. Special rates lor
ljuuilies ana ptjriuaoent fcniefs.

auLr2ni0j!AA K. iiA liELL, Proprietor.

BRICKLAYER and BUILDER,
HILIEt)RO. OHIO.

Will contract for Brick-wor- k in town or county,
n the most ruaaoaable terms. Keferences to any

parties fur wlmiu I have H'rformtd contracts. Or-

ders by mail irMiipily atteudod to.
1'arTicutttc Atcution to Orate cuin ana oven

Building, . P. O. B

CENTS TO JAN. 1.n r The Cliicajro
"Weekly Xews
will be lent, pottpald.
from dt to Jan. 11
Beit, for lOcenta. Th;!i! in! tubfrrriptlon Will

natle rea-lcr- to b
cr.me acquainted wltH
Ui ebaiwt metro
Co

11 tail weekly :n tb
Independwnt inpolitics, ali tti newa

correct market reports,
six completed scoiieA

I in erery iaeue. A favor-it- e
family papr. bendi 1 JO cents (siiverj at

r once ana sec it until.an. l, it l . Klitwn
trial aubtrrmtiona '''fl.utt. itepuiar pric ta
3 5 eta. a year. Address

'tor . JAWinn.A JK prletor. 123 fi;K

Pel

6. M PETTINGILL and Co., in State Stree1

Buutn, 37 Park Roe, New York, and TOlCheBtnut

htrsft,' Philadelphia, are puthorid A pen tf for
'adwrtisenipiits for the News in the atwve

cities, and authorised to contract lor adreriining at
m lowest rams.

trTHE JEWELER,")
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

GEORGE F, STEVEfJSOf,
Ho. in Hit room with STEVENSON Awine East Main Street,

$5a VOl'NG, 3 door eat of Merchauts'

National Bank, ke.ps constantly on hand A Fl'I.L LIKE OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Iiii;h
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Repairing a Specialty

the
oc7m3

Hear

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES
Main

STATIONERY AND PERfUMERY,

'e

CIGARS and TOBACCO

SsC Call and see me before buying. Don't forget the place.lgSa
Sts. II. III TRW nrwTTO

G. W. BARRERE,
WEST MAIX STREET, II ILLS BO HO.

Mi) FULL
Wc have laid on our connlers lor the Fall Trade a magnificent stock of

Ready-Ma- de Clothin,
Purcha 1 for Cfts'j, an.1 at the LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES, with a view to unit

The Tastes and Pocketbocks of Everybody!
Oar Clothing is WELL MADE, and cnt in the latest approved fashion ible stylts,

warranted to be SUPERIOR IN MAKE AND FINISH to any heretofore brought to
Hilliborq,

Our complete and was selected with ereat care, in order that
e might still retain onr jnst reputation with

elegant stock of L y i- -i SI w m-carers of the good article. Our Hats are

. Stylish and Fashionable, and not High-price- d.

Our Furnishing Goods Department
Still takes the lead, and comprises all the Newest Novelties, at former low prices.

We are now exhibiting TJ'asliion 3?lafcessome very fine

in our windows, showing all the latest styles, and from these we can give you
whatever you may select from thern. Bear this in mind.

Neckwear a Leading Specialty 1

A Large Stock of Trunks and Valises I
Ilememl)er us, and call and see us when you come to town. We are sure to please

vou.

VERS & GO.
"EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE," HILLSBOEO, Ohio.'

REMOVAL

John Matthews,
Successor to K. S. QLTXN,

formerly MILLER. & QUIXN, -

No. 17 North High Street.

Having purchased the Grocery Stock of R. S. Quinn, I

will carry on the Grocery business in the old Miller & Quinn

stand, and ask the continuance of your patronage.

I will attempt to give satisfaction, in prices and manner

of conducting business, to all who favor me with their gro-cer- v

business.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Country Produce.

--yOU INVITED TO Ij.

JOHN MATTHEWS.
September 1, 1SS0. sepstf

NEW
IJARBLE AND GEANITE WORKS

We return nur thanks to the public for their liberal patronage
iu the lat year, aud ask a continuance of the same.

We oiler at greatly reduced prices all kinds of

American and Italian Marble

MONUMENTSf" And Cemetery Work.
ALSO

Foreign and American Granites
AT VEBY LOW PRICES.

Call and see 09 before purchasing. HSatisfaction guaranteed.

Haillon & Lemon.
C"JIr. JAMES STOCKWELL iB our Traveling Salesman. feb20yl

UiJLjLiijJlj
always Cares and never Disappoints
The world's great Fain-Reliev- er

for Man and Beast. Cheap, quick
ana reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA is not
Narcotic. Children prow fat
upon, Mothers like, and Physi
cians recommend CASTORIA.
It regiilates the Dowels,' cures
Wind Colic, allays Feverishness,
and destroys "Worms.

"WEI EE METER'S CATARRH
Cure, a Constitutional Antidote for
this terrible malady, by Absorption.
The most Important Discovery since
Vaccination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, this enres at any
stage before Consumption sets in.

deel lyleow

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

IIISCOVERER OP

LYDIA E. PiriKHAr.VS

For all Female Complaints.
Irils preparation, cama sigmlflea, consist of

Vecetable Propertiea that are harmless to the most del-

icate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Com
pound will be recognised, aj relief it immediate aod
Then lta uaela continued, in ninety-nin- e cases In a hun.
dred, permanent cure is effected!, aathouianda will te
tify. On account of its proren merits, it is today re-

commended and prescribed by tbe best physicians In
tbe country.

It will cure entirely, the worst form of filling
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Oraxian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlnfra, all Displacements and the

spinal weakness, and 18 especially adapted to
tbe Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterus in an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked very
speedily by It use.

tn fact it has proved to be the trreat-es- i
anri best remedy that has ever been discover-

ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new life and rigor. It removes falntness,ftatulency, de-

stroys all craving-- f or stimulants, and relievos weakness
of the stomach

It cares Bloating, ITcadachcs, Nervous Trostration.
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
wtlght and backache, Is always permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all times, and under all circumsta-
nce, act In barmony with the law that govern the
female system.

for Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

la prepared at 223 and 335 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ifaaa.
Price 11.00 Six bottles for $T.00. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, also in Uie form of Lozeuircs, on receipt
of price, 1.00, per bor, for ckber. Mrs. FXXKHAU

freely answers oil letter of inquiry . Send for pam-

phlet. Address as a(K)ve Xrntim this paper,
No family should be without I.YD1A K. I'lNKHA

LTS'ER PILLS. They cure Conrtipation, EUiousiieaa,

and Torpidity of the Liver. 85 cent ir box.

JOHN P. PARK SOX, Gen. Acts, Ciucinnati,0.
bold by cEYBEKT CO Uillriboro, O.

jylylHPH

Administrator's Sale of Heal
Estate.

In pursuance of sn order of the Probate Conrt
of Highland County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at
public auction.

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1880,
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, at the Court House
in said county, the tolowine descrilied real etnte.
situate iu the county of Highland, of Ohio :

lu-l- in the town of nillt)orou:h. known and
designated on plat of said town, by number one
hundred and forty-?i- x (146), being the homestead
of the late Israel Slocumb, deceased. Appraised
at s50.

Terms of Sale One-fiir- d in hand, d in
nine months, and one-tliii- d iu eighteen months.
the deferred payments to be secured by mortgage
on the premises sold, and to bear interest lroin
dayofsale. J. M. Dl'MEML,

Aommistraior ot Israel Mocmnn, neceaseu.
September it, 1ho. cep2."lw5

Izazninations cf Teachers.

THE Board of School Examiners of Highland
irive notice, that examinations of Ap

plicants for Certificates will take place in the Hills-
boro Union School buiidiii? on the first Saturday of
every month, and on the third Saturday of Februa
ry, March, April, August, September ami October.

The Examination tee prescribed by law is &y.cts
By order of the Board.
auMyl H. S. DOGGETT, Clerk.

FOR SALE.

Pure Jersey Bull.
A Registered Jersev Bull, 5 years

old last Spring, good color, good form, and can be
reooiumendcd as a good Breeder. Have had him
as long as I can keep him. Need a cross, the rea-
son for selling. Call on, or write to my son, Lee

Holmes, at iNew Harmony, .brown to., u., tor
price, etc., who is authorized to sell him, and
where the Bu'.l may he seen. His Fediuree is as
fdlowa: Name, Jester; No. 12-- A.J. IX. B., vol.
S. Sire, Kentuck, No. 62S ; he by 2d Jack of the
Isles. No. 627 ; he by Jack of the isles. No. t2ti ;

he by Transit, No. 6'25, imported by J. B. Foyniz,
Dam, Joan, 1811; she by Luc v. 1770; she by Prin-
cess, lfc7, imported by J. B. i'oyntz, of Maysville,
Ky. Also,

Some Fine Grade Heifers
for sale. Can be seen at the farm as above.

anl9m.'J WM. H. HOLMES, Maysville, Ky.

Daily Meat Market I

CHAS. INCEBRAND,
SUCCESSOR TO F. ZANE,

High St, 2 doors South of Smith Block,
Will euDDlv the public daily with

Fresli
VEAL, MUTTON, PORK,

SAUSAOE-MEAT- , HAMS, &c,
Ot the Tery best quality, and at prices as low as

any ot'jer establishment.
Stores and families supplied with fresh Bo-

logna.
A continuance of the public patronage solicited.
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AND HOtlS.
January 1, lsso. , jaulyl

.
liILI.sitoi)r;I(, OHIO. .
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AI)VEKTIl.i) IWI'KS.
'a m.ttf m I'

inch. ...to W 1 ool K 1 75 S 6DI 8 2. 5
1 inch. 1 Oi' i 00 t 50; 3 U 6 0" 6 SOl 10

inches. . S 00 i 7Rj 4 Ou 6 so 7 OH OOt it
3 iuchea. . i on 4 7.V 6 Ml, 7 00 t CHi'mmii 19

4 iuchi.a.. . 3 : 5 51)1 6 6(11 8 50 111 5014 Oil's
ft inches.. . 4 01) 7 01)! S 00 10 (III 12 00, Ifi 0O!!J.ll0
V col.... . 5 50 S 511 j )'l 00 ! 50 1 5 1'0 20 00 lit)

hi coi . 7 00 10 IU!)! ftjlB0()U90Oa.'.0lll40O0
.!.... . 8 Oil lionii i )! i " 50 20O111SS (in! so

1 col .10110 7 on m :)! oo :i6 oo mi oi' so

The above ncaleut priti is for ordinary tfiiifrle
column diKplty advertiniff. SoMd Ia'KhI. Oflictal
and Tabular advcrtiwme;-- will be charged at tlte
Ippal rate lor ppace occ,"ii1d. Rule and FijTti

50 per cent, extra,
Special Noticks advfrtittmciita In other than

alnsle column those iu aprc?cribt
location, V per cent additional.

Local Notick 10 pr line for first, And
cent? per line for each adutional insertion.

CARnsin BuBines" Dioftory-Mln- e inch, 1 year
$10: 6 mouth?, $6; 3 tnoius. TS. One-ha- lf inch
year, $5 00; 6 moa. 3; 3 tuc. 2.

Obituary NoTicaaotfethaii simple announce,
mcnts of deaths.) TribiU. of Respect, Cards
Thanks, and annoancem by Societies 6 centp
per line.

Notice? of MarriaEres, IUt-Ji- s and Deaths when
famished by proper anthorrty iree.

Attachment. Divorce. Aii;niuistratorTand
tors'Notices.must be paid for before insertion
ax also Foreign and Traitnt AdvertisniR ffener

..i
Subscription Terms,

Mail Subscribers-Posta- ge Free
Mnciecopy, one year....

' 8 months. ... l
a ninnthH

". 4 months...., - 60
3 months. 4

rT"Payment invariably in advance. No paper
ent by mail longer than the time paid for.aj

sTAn extra copy will be sent gratis, for every
clnbof M at the above rates.

rT"The above rates include potttaae prepaid a.1

his office oh all papere sent to subscribers outside
of Highland county. '

m nt8crtners wno receive tneir ibjw.-i- w

IF with an i marked opnoiiie tneir name, w
either on ttic margin of the paper or ou i

J 4 theoutsi wrAmer. will uaderetand that J m

the term of subscription paid for has expired.
T"A11 postmactera are authorized to act as

Agents for the News, to receive aud forward sub-
scriptions.

taf Mail subscribers waoee time has expired,
can renew their subscriptions couvemeutiy
handing the money to their postmaster.

Town and Hillsboro P. O. Sub-
scribers.

To Subscribers in Iliiisboro and vicinity, the
Nbws will h nrnmntlT deHvered by Carrier, or
the Post Office or office of publication, oa the fol-

lowing terms :
In advance, or within 1 month t no

At the end of 6 months 1 75
At the end of the year a 00

t?"An advance payment preferred in all cases.
Subscribers will be notitied of the expiration of their
time by a cross on their papers, or by hills enclosed.

N. B. We do not aiftcomuiue papers sear
Town Subscribers unless ppectally ordered to do so.
until all arrearages are paid, as a general rule. A
failure to order a discontinuance is considered as
equivalent to ordering the paper continued.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W The entrance to the new Editorial Room of

the News is on Main street, one door west of Glas-
cock, Quinn & Co.'s hardware store, by the stair-
way leading to Dr. Russ's ofnee.

f Extra copies oftheNBwscan be fonnd ev
ery week t Georue Bowers' News Depot, and also
at this oftice. Price 6 cents.

Is?" Correspondence solicited from all parts of
the county. Send ns the facts, in few words, and
we will put them in shape tor publication. Ihe
writer's real name must be given in all cases, as a
guaranty of good fatth.v" -

The rEws having a mucn larger circulation in
Highland county thaw any other paper, and araomr
tbe best class of readers, is the best advertising
medium. uusiness men will please note tb
fact, and act accordingly.

The Next Congress.
The terms of twenty-fou- r Senators

in Congress expire on tne 4th of
March next fourteen Democrats
and ten Republicans. At present the
Senate stands forty-thre- e Democrats
and thirty-thre- e Republicans. The
Republicans must, therefore, make
net gain of six in order to control the
Senate. It is conceded that Senators
Bayard, of Delaware, Whyte, of
Maryland, Cockerell, of Missouri,
Maxey, of Texas, and Hereford, of
West Virginia, (Democrats,) will be

or will be succeeded by
Democrats. Senators Dawes, of
Massachusetts, Hamlin, of Maine,
Baldwin, of Michigan, Paddock, of
Nebraska, Sharon, of Nevada, Burn
side, of Rhode Island, EdrSunds, of
Vermont, McMillan, of Minnesota,
and Cameron, of Wisconsin, (Repub
licans,) will be returned, or will be
succeeded by Republicans. A Demo
crat will succeed Senator Bruce, Re
publican, of Mississippi. A Repub
lican will succeed Senator Thurman,
ot Uhio. .

1 hus tar the losses are
equal so far as elections have been
held. The Republicans confidently
expect to supercede Senators Eaton,
of Connecticut, Kernan, of New
York, Randolph, of New Jersey, and
Wallace, of Pennsylvania. This will
give the Republicans thirty-seve- n and
the Democrats thirty-nin- e, counting
Mahone, of lrginia, as a Democrat;
and assuming that Jones, of Florida,
and Bailey, of Tennessee, will be re
elected. The Republicans are, how
ever, contesting both of these States,
and are hot without hopes of success.
If Mahone acts with the Republicans
the Democratic majority will be
wiped out ; and should the Republi
cans carry either of the States of
Florida or Tennessee they will have
a majority.

British Gold at Work.
"Gath," of the Cincinnati Enquir-

er, telegraphed to that paper the
other day an instance where a New
York importing" merchant had con-

tributed 100,000 to the Democrat-
ic campaign fund, the name of the
donor being given. There is no
doubt but the whole importing in-

terest is enlisting itself in the sup-

port of Hancock, in expectation of
breaking down our present tariff.
Heavy contributions may also be ex-

pected from British and French man-

ufacturers to aid in the work.
"There's millions in if to such men,
if they can but succeed in their en-

deavors. The Democratic policy of
"a tariff for revenue only' is just
what they desire. Such being the
case, isn't it strange to see American
workingmen with them
in such a work the inevitable ef-

fect of which will be to impair if not
destroy their present means of ac
quiring a living for themselves and
families ? Pomeroy (0.) Tel.

Maysville (Ky.) Republican. The
northern States are awakening. Slow
tJ move, unless in the presence of
real danger, when they do move it is
with resistless energy. They have
found that there is danger in over- -

confidence.

" 'Seller's Liver Pills' cured me of liver
complaint of eight years' standing." Win.
Evans, Jolitt, 111. Give them a trial.

The Song of General Wade Hampton.

Bully ! rally ! Boys in gray !

Drive the Yankee pickets in !

Polity for the C. S. A.
If we charge the foe
As we did of old, we nuy

Win.

Once ngain the bugles clear
Kr War's stern purposes avow ;
"(I
'Hi Vanished arm rc;ipiH'ar
no And the Lost Cause, ever dear,
no Kises from its coffin here,
on

Now.

On
Charge as charged our cavalry !

oo Stand as StmiewslI Jackson stood !

no .Make the Federal hirelings flee I

Vote as Forrest, Pickett, IJee,

' Peiitienjurd and Kobvrt Lee
- Wt.uhi r

'Tis the same old fight :is then
g - - Gentlemen were horn to rule-S- ame

great principle as when
6 Victory inarthed with Baford's men,

Aud we had our prisou-pe- u

"
1 . FuU.

; Pensions forConfederate dea- d-
of Pensions for our heroes maimed !

If we do not honors shed
On our brave who fought and bled,
Democrats should bow the head,

Shamed.

No vote counts unless 'tis white!
Backed by bullets, ballots tell

Tissue-ballo- for the right !

If the nigs are put" to flight
We can rule tbe Nation quite

Well.

Hancock's our decoy-duc- ! Thrce- -
Fourlh's of all the gallant sons

Who will vote for hitn to be
President, fought under Lee ;

S i he'll knuckle dowt to we

lns.

with his Union gnu" ;

English with his mortg ige. Mem :

Let the reader, just for fun,
Notice when their term is done.
And hell see the South has run

Them.
N Y. Tribune.

GEN. GRANT ON HANCOCK.

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT INTERVIEW

WITH THE

THE INSIDE HISTORY OF ORDER

No. 40.

HIS VIEWS ABOUT HANCOCK.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

WHAT THE LOUISIANA REBELS

OFFERED FOR ONE
DAY'S POWER.

PHIL SHERIDAN.

SENATOR CONKLING.

Letter from Rev. C. H. Fowler, D.

Galena, III , Sept. 21. I have
just returned from a protracted call
upon Gen. Grant. I went with Bro.
Cramb, Grant's pastor. When we

were introduced into his library we

found him at his desk, writing. He
rose, and calling my name said, "I
have not seen you since we met at
the Chautauqua Sunday School As-

sembly." He was very free and fall
of talk. He talked about the polit
ical situation, canvassing the coun-

try and the men with great freedom.

I said to bim, 'T suppose everybody
tells you that be wanted to see' you
on the track;'" he said, 'Tes, many,
but not everybody. If everybody

had wanted to have seen me on the

track I would have been there." I
said, "I am sorry for the country
that you are hot there ; not for your
comfort or fame, but for the country."
He sai 1, ''Not for my comfort: I am
glad to be releassd from the care.
There are three reasons why I would
have accepted the nomination :

"First On account of the char- -

acter of the men who urged it. I
esteem their respect and confidence
more than the nomination.

"Second I believe I could have
broken np the solid South. Many
life-lon- g Democrats in the South had
given me the strongest assurance of
their support, believing that I could
deliver them from the evils of a
solid South. Florida is a Republi-
can State, if they had a fair chance.
The Republicans are so distributed
that they oannot secure a fair count,
except in the nortliwest corner of
the State, where the negroes are
chiefly centered, and wh?re the so-

ciety is like Georgia is really a part
of Georgia. While I could have re-

ceived probably 200 or 300 more
votes from tbe state than Oarheld
will receive, those few are so located
as to secure a iair count in mat
northwest corner. These are the
substantial reasons.

"Third There is another partial
reason. 1 believe tuat 1 coma nave
induced, from my knowledge of the
consulates, the enactment of certnin
laws touching our commerce that
would have given us control of much
desirable commerce for instance,
in Mexico instead of dealing with
people who use only slave labor,
and receive little or nothing in ex-

change."
He next discussed Hancock with

reat minuteness; lie said: "I have
known bim for forty years. Ho is a
weak, vain man. He is the most
selfish man I know. He could never
endure to Lave anyone else receive
any credit. Though he received all
the mention lrom Ins superiors lie
deserved, and often more, lis was al
ways displeased that he was not
praised more, and that anyone else
was mentioned at all. He is the
most selfish man I know. He was a
very good corps commander. He
was ambitious, aud had courage and
a fine presence ; but he is vain, self-

ish, weak, and easily flattered. He
can not bear to hear anyone else
praised, but can take any amount of
flattery.

"Down to lbO-- he seemed like a
man ambitions to do Lis duty as an
omcer. But in 18(51, when McClel-la- n

was nominated, Hancock received
one vote, and that greatly excited

and changed him. He was so de-

lighted that he smiled all over. You
could not even sit behinl hitn wit'u-oi- t

seeing bim smile. He smiled
all over. It crazed bin. Before
that we got on well. After that he
would hardly speak to mo. I was
working to enforce the laws of Con
press, and he was working, for th
Presidency. Perhaps he thought
I did not praise him enoug
but any way be hardly spoke
to me. It was on my nomina
tion that he was made a Brigadier
General in the regular army. When

II was made General, Sfantori told
me it was a compliment to me, and
that I could name the men to fill th
vacancies in Lieutenant General
ship and Major Generalship caused
by my promotion. I nominated him
for the vacant Major Generalship in
the regular army. He acknowledged
it manfully. He was a very fai
corps commander, but was never
thought of for any great place,
When the Army of the Potomac
was bunting for a commander it took
almost everybody even came over
into th'e West for officers but no
one ever even suggested Hancock
for the place. After he received that
vote in 1SC4 he had the 'bee in his
bonnet,' and shaped everything to
gain Democratic and Southern favor
He has watched, and planned, and
waited, till at last be has received
the Democratic nomination.''

"uenerai, do you thins he 13 in
symp athy with the South ?"

"Ho is crazy to be President. He
is ambitious, vain, and weak. They
will easily control him

"Do you think, General, that bis
celebrated Order No. 40 represents
the direction of bis sympathies ;

"Well, I wi'd give you the true
inner history of Order No. 40. Con
gress was striving to prevent An
drew Johnson from undoing the re
construction laws. Whenever Con
gress passed a law Johnson bent his
energies to defeat its enforcement,
and would find pretexts to dod
around it. Then Congress would
pass another law to hedge bim np
there. So it went on until Congress
had taken from him ail control of
the Generals commanding the seven
districts of the South, except the
power to recall them and appoint
others in their places. These com-

manders could remove any civil offi
cer of any grade, Judge or Governor.
When I was made General, and they
were determining my powers and
duties, they gave the General, by
accident, 1 think, or without seeing
all it involved, power
with these district commanders, and
as I was senior it gave me authority.

Gen. Sheridan was sent to the
Department of Louisiana, covering
Louisiana and lexas. lie is very
shrewd and very able. If be is m
charge of any field, and if there is
anything in that field he ought to
know, be is sure to know it. He i

as able and vigilant an officer as the
country has. He kept his eyes open
learning rapidly the men who were
not worthy to occupy their places,
and discovering worthy and compe-
tent men to put in their places. He
had a good list,' and a black list of
unworthy officers, ready to change
them in an hour when the time
should come. He consulted me pri-

vately about it, and did nothing
rashly.

"The Legislature of Louisiana
passed a law authorizing the issue of
57,000,000 of levee bonds, ostensibly
for the levee. They conditioned
their sale on their bringing to the
State not less than So per cent, of
their face. The Governor and three
Commissioners were to. place the
bonds on the market. But they soon
found that the bonds would not bring
more than 40 per cent. To avoid
the law they invented the plan of
borrowing money and using the
bonds as collateral. They could
borrow about 34 or 35 per cent, of
the face of the bonds. Just at this
juncture, to prevent these men from
defrauding the State, Uen. Sheridan
took off the heads of the Governor
and Commissioners so quick that
they did not know what ailed them,
and appointed good men in their
places.

"For some reason- - the remover!
men were very anxious to be reap-
pointed. They employed Reverdy
Johnson and another lawyer to work
for them, agreeing to pay them S250,-00- 0

if they were reinstated. This is
a great deal of money for four men
to pay for positions, unless there is
some special gain in the case. Rev-

erdy Johnson came to me, but I was
so stupid and stubborn that I could
not be induced to reappoint them.
He then went to Andrew Johnson
and made his case and Andrew John-
son sent for me, and asked me to re-

instate those men. I refused to do
so. lie said, "Reinstate tnem even
if it is only for one day. I will prom-
ise that they will resign.'

"I thought Johnson might not I
know of the motive why they were
so anxious to be reinstated, and
thinking I would do him a great ser-

vice in keeping him from a great
blunder, I told him that 'one hour
would do those men as well as one
day,' and I unfolded their intent.
But Johnson insisted on their being
reinstated. I refused, and excused
myself.

"Johnson then removed Gen. is

Sheridan and appointed Gen. Han-
cock. He called Hancock to Wash-
ington to instruct him in defeating
the laws of Congress concerning re
construction. As soon as 1 learned
that Hancock was in town, I called
at his hotel instead ol sending tor
him. I wanted to see him privately
in his own room. I found him in
his room, perhaps before he had his
breakfast. I said, 'General, you and
I are soldiers ; army officers. We
have life positions ; we serve under
successive administrations without
regard to party. It is our duty to en-

force the laws of Congress. We are
not responsive lor tne wisdom 01 tne

bility ; we simply enforce them.' He!
said, 'Well, I am opposed to nigger!
domination.' I said, 'General, it is
not a question of nigger domination.
Four millions of without
education or property, can hardly

dominate 30,000,000 of whites, with
all the education and property.
is a question of doing our sworn
duty.' He said, 'Well I'm opposed
to nigger domination.' I saw that
my only chance to influence him r?s
by the .remnant of authority left in
my hands. He was determined to
nleasp trip.... FlpmnritiV onlI bi.iuviu.ii. uaii niiu liltSouTh -

"Hpurpntn.in.i , Jwumi uiiu ituiuitU lut
Governor and Commissioners that
Gen. Sheridan had appointed. I in-

stantly telegraphed him not to ap-
point to office any men who had been
removed, and to give me his reasons
by mail for removing the men. He
telegraphed in a long reply, costing
the Government $210. his reasons.
I telegraphed him that the reasons
were not sufficient ; to send me by
man otner reasons, lie again tele-
graphed about the same points, only
not quite so long, costing only S150.
He telegraphed that if he could not
have freedom to act, his usefulness
would be destroyed, and that he
would have to ask to be relieyed. I
telegraphed him to revoke hisiorder.
He asked Johnson to relieve him, as
no one else could. That is the inner
history and spirit of his celebrated
Order No. 40.

This order resulted in the loss of
many lives. I know of cases. lean
give them. Ihe names and dates
are within reach, so that no Demo-
crat can dispute them. Two brothers,

soldiers in Texas,
took up for the outraged negroes and
unionists in their neighborhood.
They believed in fair play and fair
speech. They were soon threatened,
soon condemned, and trie order giv en
among their neighbors for their
death. They had to flee in the night.
They found an old horse worth about
5io, and mounted him and rode as
far as they could out of their neigh-
borhood. Then by hiding by day
and traveling by night they finally
got over into Mexico and to safety.
After a long time, when they thought
the matter had passed over, they re-

turned to another part of Texas,
away from the thoroughfares, hoping
to be let alone. 1 heir presence be
came known, and an order for their
arrest on the charge of horse stealing
was issued. They fled to the mili-
tary camp and asked to be put in the
guard house. An lawyer
took up their case, made out the ap-
peal to Gen. Hancock, asking that
they might be tried by the military
authorities and not returned, as they
could not have a fair trial where they
were charged, nor any trial ; that the
writ simply meant to murder them.
This was sent to Hancock under' his
Order No. 40. He referred it to the
Governor of Texas. The Governor
ordered their return. They were
aken from the guard house and

They were put in a dungeon,
tight log house, and before court

day, after much abuse and suffering,
they met death. A band of masked
men surrounded the jail and burned
it, watching against their escape,
lhey were burned alive. This
some ot the truit ot Order .No. 40,
There are more cases that are abund
antly proven.

jriis statement that tne civil au
thorities are supreme, is a truth ad
mitted by all in time cf established
peace. But I can demonstrate, as
the facts I have mentioned show,
that he did not subject the military
power to the civil, but that he used
his military power to overthrow the
civil.

"General, what can prevent the
rule of such a man ?"

Wre must elect Garfield. He is a
great man. He has but few intel
lectual peers in public life. He is
every way worthy."

"W hat if Hancock should be elect
d?"

then the North would submit
quietly and watch closely. As soon
as things began to go wrong, every
Northern Legislature would be con

ened and compel their representa
tives to resign or resist the Solid
South."

'Are you hopeful ?''
'Yes. But I expect to witness the

most gigantic frauds in Indiana and
New York City. Pretexts will be
sought for throwing out States or
parts of States. If the election is
thus thrown into the House, then
Washburn, of Minnesota, will be
thrown out. They are determined to
seize the Government, regirdless of
cost. I hope that many Democrats
who will not change will take the
alarm and stay at home."

In speaking of Conkling he said :

"I regard him as the greatest mind
in public life, or that has been in
public life since the beginning of the
government. He has the advantage
of having been trained from his very
infancy. He had a father of unusual
ability, who early taught him to rea-
son, and corrected his errors. He
has grown to great proportions. I
did not get acquainted with him
while I was General of the Army.

was in Washington four years and
met him, but did not know him.
You know some men chill you by
their presence. You feel like keep-
ing yourself in reserve when they are
near you. Others draw you out.
They warm and cheer you. You
immediately cheer up, and you are
glad of-- their presence. When I
came to know Conkling, he was al-

ways welcome. His external bearing
only external. He has true great-

ness and simplicity."

A Trick Exposed.
The Democrats of Pittsburg re-

cently placed the names of 150 Re-

publicans in the list of
of a Democratic meeting to con-

vey the idea that changes to that ex-

tent had occurred. Since the publi-
cation of the names the papers have
been filled with repudiations. Every
name thus presented who has voted
the Republican ticket within five

years, has promptly vindicated its
Republicanism by promptly repudi
ating its use.

Catarrh Sometimes.
Commences with n cold, but itscurei;rci
commences with the u.-- ,f Nice's Catarrh
p'"1 J."- - This old reliable , and well- -

remedy lias stood tlte te-- t of years,
and was never more popular than now.

THE REBEL FLAG UNFURLED.

HANCOCK'S XAMT5 PJSTLAYED BE
j NEATH IT.

TITK FMID SOTTIf COMKS TO'inU OR
FLYING THR DID BANKER XO OTUE1
KI JIO ON OA.VI).

j

We uive telow an instrafitive
in far-simi- le

.
from a recent.

1SS11C ' Democratic newspaper of
J Hot prrns, Arkansas.'. Tbe Lead- -

ms teil the story. There was a larira
Democratic mass-meetinj- r, . wliiob
spfeches were made snpportinjr Ilia-coc- k

and English, ; Ths plaee was to
backwoods tovm', ; b nt a popular
Soufbein wateriDg-plaee- , where pea-pl- e

Rather from all sections of the
conntiy. The enthusiasm of the occa--

sion was so giear (hat the Editor of
the Wal Demqv:;uc rjew!4paper felt
.called upon .raajie'a fiuing display
in his columns. , He aecot-iiuKi-

uafurled. tbe : old i"ebel and
remarked concerainjf - it in --his' most
Btrfkiac type f "Th Democrats tAvg
their banners-n'- . tha outtc wall'
1 he only Democratic excu se weiaTB
seen fos his action is that made by
Tlte Mubi!cE 'jisrer,.-vV.f- ; Tbe
piobability' is jiit the' cut was lite
oDly one of-- a flat: The 'teh'graph bad
in its .office." ThTseieuse, 'like' the
unfuiling cf "tLe ilag,' carries' owa

' ' 'comment.

Hot Springs, Ark.
W. Edit rr.rfp.

MONDAY, AUG. 23, 1380.

Entered aC tne Po.tofHee atHot hrcug . Seeaoxi clajs
mutter.

THE GREAT

Democratic BarLeciie,
Cf Garland County HefJ 'at

Cha!ybeat8 Springs
To-da- y.

The Democrats rfcng Their
Banners on the Cuisr

Wall.

Great Enthusiasm for Hancock
and the whola Demo-

cratic Ticket

The Assurances That Every
Man on it from Constable

to President Will fce

Elected.

Smithee, Jame3,- - Fishiaclc,
Brown, Murphy, and

Other Prominent
Men Talk. ..

Everybody Feeling Good and
Happy.

' "The Drummer."

The following is a, leaf from the
note book of a commercial traveler 1

Miles traveled. I ......... .'. 3,054
No. of trunks. .'. :. : . .'; 3
Shown samples ' .'.n5
Sold goods .9S
Been asked the news. .5,o6t
Told the news "...'. . .2, 2ii
Didn't know.... ..631
Lied :.. .2,16a
Been asked to drink . ....".1,861
Drank ..r,6iS
Changed politics......!....."....'
Changed religion 20
Daily expenses allowed by the

house , 3"ca
Actual expense per day . .$7 co
Cash on hand $2 xo
Been to church ,...6

Young Folks' Corner.
No. 1—POETICAL

My let ia in day, Tnrt not in uisht, .."
My 2d d in d:trk, but nut iu l t;ru,
My :d is in Tom, bnt not in fciil,
My 4th is iu iralion, but But 4a gill,
Mv 5'h is in mil, but uot iu fence.
My rith is ia Ate, bat not io Peaca,
My 7rh is iu eei, but nut id tjra.nuj per.
My rh is in zinc, but not iu roppvr,
My yttr is iu Lizzie, ais ia auti,
Mv mh is iu ink, but not in iflue.

This forms the nune ot a man emktn of in th
Bil'le, who was conquered ami burut to deitTU,

'evv Pt;terbur- -, u. I EW -

'No. 2—ENIGMA.

I am composed of 13 letfert. '
My y - 6 I - is the uaroe of a river, , ,

My 3 II 12 i? a nickname.
My 4 5 10 I to wind into a rUff,
Mv 7 2 4 2 mt'aua pleasing,
My Sfi 5 li a kki of fruif,
My 13 iei a cue sou a ut. .

This forms the naajot a nice young Republi
can.

New Petersburg. O.
t SABO.

No. 3—DIAMOND.

1. A letter. 2. State of e:aah'ty. X TarU of
;sh bruised or ruptured, i. PuHaitftf-wfi- ft.

Pertaining to the Kreucii :hiliwwipfier. Des Carte.
or to his philosophy. . Tnonirhts an bearing on
au opinion. . lo sueafc. s. A 5. for feilo ol
the soei-f- v perrainin to autiu jUics. 9. A ktter.

Lin. Times-ta- r.

No. 4—NUMERICAL.

To Misa Shocfriia Petroleum!
f ! Do uot tUunt y ur to 4, .

You once difl 14 1 the floor;
Vou Iuhiw it is 4 T

For mushroom to become a i' "werfc
Though all from 1 ro I ia dower,

rpraooth, it .4 not ieu. Ib,

No. 5—SQUARE.

With rwinls to "Dan D. Pr.tt."J
1. To perplex. 2. One who excites revolt. S

A rude hut. 4. One who Ufft a bow. ft. A iim-a-t

diagram. 0. Props.
-- ap

A a? were in tw week-- .

CONUNDRUMS.
Vh iD is a literary work lite aflioKe T When It

Corner in volumes.
Why is the letter G like the dod? - Because it it

in the centre ot iiu'ht.
What is that wiuc!i9litr.vs thera What it eaunot

see irseli ? A mirror.
Why is riie letrer X iike a fwithltM lovgr? Be

caue it is 111 cous'ant.
lJow does a cow bvcome a lauded eat ate B

turning her into a .

Answers to Vourn; Folks Corner of Sept. :

To No. 1 Ji.nes A. (iarlield.
To No. Z Maple tjrove.

Married Mic will find in "Dr. Lied- -'

?ey's iiluod Searcher"' just what the need.
Irv it.


